ITEM 205  
Public Telephone Service

ITEM 205.1  
Service Description

Public Telephone Service primarily involves the provision of outgoing message service from exchange telephone equipment supplied by the Company for use by the general public in the following ways:

1. The Customer pays for the message at the time the message is to be sent by:
   a. depositing the appropriate coins in the coin collecting device attached to the telephone equipment; or
   b. using an authorized prepaid cash card in an appropriately equipped public telephone. The Company shall determine those public telephones which accept prepaid cash card transactions.

2. The Customer bills the charge for the message to a magnetic stripe calling card or commercial credit card, accepted by the Company, where the magnetic stripe calling card or commercial credit card has been read by the telephone equipment; or

3. The Customer accesses the operator through Public Telephone Service equipment and bills the charge for the message to a third party number, to a calling card, or as a collect call.
ITEM 205 Public Telephone Service - Continued

ITEM 205.2 Conditions of Service

ITEM 205.2A Conditions of Service - Specific to service in Alberta

1. Public Telephone Service shall be provided on Individual Lines only.

2. Public Telephone Service equipment will be provided by the Company. Inside wiring may be provided by the Company at the Company’s expense on public or private property in locations approved by the Company.

3. To avoid any interruption of Public Telephone Service to the general public, regardless of whether the Company or the owner of private property owns the inside wiring, the owner of private property shall permit the Company to perform all maintenance of the inside wiring at the Company's expense.

4. When Public Telephone Service equipment is located on private property, the Company will negotiate with the owner of private property a reasonable amount of compensation for the space and facilities required for the Company to provide, install and maintain its equipment.

5. Extension Service will not be provided with Public Telephone Service.

6. The Company shall deny the termination or completion of all incoming telephone calls placed to Public Telephone Service equipment, except in those circumstances where the Company decides or mutually agrees with the owner of the private property on which the Public Telephone Service is located that incoming telephone calls are of benefit to the user of the Public Telephone Service.

7. Messages, whether terminating within or outside the local calling area, may:

   a. be paid for at the time they are to be sent by:
      i. depositing the appropriate coins in the coin collecting device attached to the Public Telephone Service equipment, or
      ii. using an authorized prepaid cash card placed in the card reader of an appropriately equipped public telephone;
   b. be billed to a magnetic stripe calling card or commercial credit card, accepted by the Company, where the magnetic stripe calling card or commercial credit card has been read by the Public Telephone Service equipment, or
   c. be billed to a third party number, to a calling card, or as a collect call by accessing the operator through Public Telephone Service equipment.

Filing Date: 2006 04 12
Effective Date: 2006 05 01
Interim Approval in Telecom Order CRTC 2006-94, 2006 04 25
Final Approval in Telecom Order 2006-118, 2006 05 19
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ITEM 205.2B  Conditions of Service - Specific to service in B.C.

1. Public telephones shall be installed at the initiative or option of the Company, in places chosen or accepted by the Company as suitable.

2. Public Telephone Service at any location may be terminated by the Company at any time, if the public telephone stations should prove unsatisfactory to the Company.

3. Public telephone extension stations may be furnished when, in the opinion of the Company, they are warranted by service requirements.

4. Public telephones may, under exceptional circumstances, be equipped to allow incoming calls when, in the opinion of the Company, such service is required. In such cases, should public nuisance issues arise, incoming service may be removed by the Company subject to approval by the CRTC where such public telephone service is the only available telephone service.

5. The Company shall furnish and display such of its standard signs as are necessary to advertise public telephones.

6. Public telephones shall not be listed in the Company's directories.
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ITEM 205.3  **Rates**

The Customer shall pay to the Company the following rates and charges for Public Telephone Service and is subject to all applicable terms and conditions of the Company’s Tariffs. Such rates and charges are in addition to any other rates and charges that may be applicable.

ITEM 205.3A  **Rates - Specific to service in Alberta**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alberta</th>
<th>Usage Charge (per call)</th>
<th>Transaction Charges (per call)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Automated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Local Messages (Note 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. paid by cash or authorized prepaid cash card</td>
<td>$ 0.50</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. billed to a calling card</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>$ 1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. billed to a commercial credit card accepted by the Company</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. billed collect</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. billed to a third number</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Long distance toll messages from Public Telephone Service equipment</td>
<td>Alberta’s long distance message toll service rates (forborne from CRTC regulation).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note 1:** Calls to fire, police or other emergency agencies are exempted in Alberta.

**Note 2:** Commercial credit card transactions are handled on an automated basis only in Alberta.
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ITEM 205.3B  
Rates - Specific to service in B.C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B.C.</th>
<th>Message Charge (per call)</th>
<th>Transaction Charges (per call)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Automated</td>
<td>Operator Assisted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Local Messages (Note 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>paid by cash or authorized prepaid cash card</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>billed to a calling card</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>billed to a credit card accepted by the Company</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td>billed collect</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.</td>
<td>billed to a third number</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Long distance toll messages from Public Telephone Service equipment.</td>
<td>B.C.’s long distance message toll service rates (forborne from CRTC regulation).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note 1:** Calls to fire, police or other emergency agencies are exempted in B.C.

**Note 2:** Credit card transactions are handled on an automated basis only in B.C.